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PERSONALAND LOCAL :

 

Miss Sue Maul has returned from

a brief visit with friends in Pittsburg.

A son was bora to Mr. and Mrs. ;

D. A. Floto on Tuesday.

Mrs. E. F. Hemminger very delight-

fully entertained the sewing club yes-

terday afternoon

Mrs. Sarah Olinger is beautifying

her home on Broadway by the con-

struction of a sun-parlor.

Mrs. K. C. Shannon and son of

Johnstown were visitors at the home

of Mrs. E. J. Dannecker of the South

Side, this Weel.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Malone, who re-

cently moved to Ritman, Ohio, were

guests last week of friends in Mey-

ersdale.

Mrs. James Darnley has returned

from Connellsville where she had

been visting relatives and friends.

Misses Edith and Ida Wilhelm spent .

the week-end with friends in Cumber-

lamd.

Miss Edna Saylor of Pittsburg is

here for a two weeks’ visit with rela-

tives and friends.

J. G. Lloyd and daughter, Miss Hel-

en, returned to their home in Pitts-

burg Saturday after a few days, visit

here with friends.
!

Mrs. W. B. Groff

-

is home from

pittsburg where she spent a few days

visiting her sister, Mrs. Joseph Peer-

 

less.

John Merchbaker, formerly of Mey-

ersdale, but now of Meadville, is vis-

iting relatives and his many friends

here for a few days.

Prof. Kre‘chm’n

Edith Wilhelm began 2a

term of Norval on Monday

students.

George Miller

former resident of Meyers

Saturday here looking after

perty and calling on friends.

Mrs. W. C. Keller of Grantsville. |

Md., is a guest #t the home of her

brother-in-law and sister, Dr. and Mrs.

Bruce Lichty.

John H. Yost of Ro-noke, Va. aged

abut 50 Years, who has many rela-

tives in S-meTset county died sud-

denly at his home on Tuesday.

Mrs Mary Hess has returned to

Johnstown after a two

ther Mrs.

relatives |

assisted by Miss

six weeks’

with 45

of Johnstown. but a

dale. spent

Lig pro-

her howe in

weeks vist here with her mo

Jennie Heffley and other

and friends.

The Humanola factory resumed |

work this week after a shut down of |

several weeks on account of not being |

able to obtain the right kind of cast- |

ings and properly seasoned wood.

We have been compelled to hold

over until next i

to omit the high school briefs this

time: Fe
—

The recital by the pupils of Miss

(Clara Egerter, in Amity hall on Tues-

was a great success and

*

day evening,

ssue the dates of the |

Teachers’ Examinations and have had

HIGH ART
What's in a name? A much

discussed question, but we are frank to

admit that when we examined the

HIGH ART CLOTHES which

recently arrived for Spring, we decided

that their name ‘“High Art’’ was more

than just a mere title.

  

    

  

 

  

    

  
  

  
  

 

  

It appears to us that their
makers have shown consummate skill in

the designing of these clothes—and—

in the face of a market which 1s very

high,these clothes maintain their usual

big value, dollar for dollar.

The HIGH ART designer has
particularly proven his skill this season

in the produc.on of models for every build, and

Strouse & Brothers, their makers, show an indead

beautiful range of woolen and worsted fabrics. 
You will like yourself in these clothes and

we hope you will see yourself in them, for to try

them on is to buy them.

 

MADE BY STROUSE & BROTHERS, BALTIMORE, MD,      be, devsMILLER & 
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reflects much credit on the teacher.

Following the recital a banquet in }

honr of Miss Egerter was given by

ROOF
her pupils in the Pfahler hall. About mn

ala INPPlerr
3

AASINNIS

PENN’A   

forty enjoyed the occasion.

The members of SS. Philip and

James Church «noir entertaired their

pastor, Rv. Fatur J. J. Brady and

members of the orchestra on Thurs-

  

   

  

       

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Judy and g

children spent the week end with his | itil
sister, Mrs. Albert Bowlby. |

A. R. Miller and son, Earl, who are |
employedl in Berlin, spent the week-
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ds shipped
day evening with a supper at the Col-

|

end at their home in Garrett. i

«i
onial Hotel. The guests were seated Miss Rene Brant attended the A- |

:

Aon
at one large table and one of those

|

lumni banquet in Berlin Wedncds [

.
fine meals that Lanlord Raimer Is

|

evening.
?

Report at the Close of Business May 1, 1916

Nails and noted for was served. : Mrs. Kathryn Hagan, who has been

.
On Sunday 27 new members were

|

the guest of her mother, Mrs. George

:

..
taken into the Meyersdale Brethren Mitchell, has returned to her home in

RESOURCES.
LIABILITIES

church asthe result of a week's se-

|

Virginia. uni
;

d1

: : . ! .

Y.0ans an
; i

DUND © > ”eis
f © 7 Diumor Spon Jundey ini (Once in a generation or so a book finds its ® nvestments__ $444,729.88

|

Capital stock paid in_.__$ 65,000.00

Yice was the j the ; amily here.
: way into histor Once in a decade the U. S. Bonds and i

s

.

. lo al

TRIP
the local Rm a 2Ch Mr. and Mrs. Clarke White and son populace of a world ill is stirred.

nd Prossioans 72,251.87] Sorghos Frid snd Pech. 54,070.15

meeting on last Sunday, ev. H. L.

|

George, Mrs. Roy dis and

Real te. Forni i
‘

.
, - Lan th

Estate, Furniture, Fix. 62,574.5

RSION i Goughnour was invited to return as

|

Misses Marian and Lillian ne
THEBATTL

ECRY

0} Circulation. __. __. —____. 63.900.00

the pastor, this hone his Sore of Berlin, motored to Garret Friday.
Cah and due from Banks... 80,274.14 Deposits .....-.=-----+ 476,840.24

»
conseontive year of His work among

k

evening and spent the evening at the
OF PEACE

;

GH this people. : home of W. L. Brant.
ig :

, Total Resources__ $659,810.39 Total Liabilities. $659,810.39

t aod Prof. Claude Welch, of Friedenms,

|

ap ang Mrs, W. A. Merri
an inspired revelation writtenbr’ J. Stuart Blackton. if Growth as shown i a :

dh Aud

port, an eo chief clerk In. the office of

|

jug wre, ® LWA errill and Mr ittvagmess: | as shown in following statements made to Comptrel’er of Currency

Register and Recorder, John B. Cus- ly, sy WY er went to Pitts-| You see the most beautiful sky line in the world in ; :
?

4th
was a visitor’ to Meyersdale on bs Tassiay to do some shopping ® flames.

ASSETS

By s a r bring back Mr. Merrill’
i i

A

divections
Tuesday afternoon and evening. ¥8

{

«peerless”
Ss new The metropolis of the western hemisphere devastated.

Jor2s 08
$262.014,92

received a cordial welcome from his
The fall of New York.

umnega3,V' 09
$411,680.13

$ AR
many friends here. Mr. Welch was |EVESs purchased a new The enemy approaching.

March 7, ’11
$512 574 48

7:30. R. oo harge of the eighth an1 sloth is week. : The defeat of the meager Amefican forces.
April 4, 1913 $605, 87 :

 intermedi-
grades in our public schools up to Miss Helen Brant entertained. the The landing of the invaders.

870.62

Christmas, when he resigned to ac- Busy Gleaners at her home Tuesdlay Our forts destroyed.
March, 4, 1914, $610 212.

t Agent
wept his present position:

Syenmng: Music andl games were the Our fleet beaten in battle.

s ‘34

. | eee

r
e

diversions of the evening.
But,

arch 4, 1915 4 624.868.35

| Railway i GARRETT. The High School commencement of With it all is a heart interest drama so vivid, so real,

’ .

ugh
Messrs. Lester Tinnicane, James the Garrett High School was held Fri- so touching that it makes a lump mise in your Mch 7 1 O91 6

Hokiinson and Clyde Sat erfield ret- day evening and the following pro- throat and makes your heart pulsate faster.
eo fy ’ 37,966.27

gram was most successfuly rcnder-
Thisis

MAY 1 1216

BATTLE

CR
Y

OFPEACE MALY |, 1010, $659,810.39
urned to Pittsburg on Sunday to res-

ume work at the ‘Westinghouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shoemaker and

edl: Song, “It’s Just m Bit of Cloth,

but it’s Red, White and Blue,” Class—-

President’s Address, Carrie Bittner;

 

Auditorium Summer Garden
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children returned to their homein Ak- EA

ron on Wednesday. They had been OaSimei Verna Bittner— Sa-

' 3 called home on account of the .death of ; solo, Mildred Swarn-
s o

LRION
Mrs. Shoemaker’s brother, H. H. Ne.

|

er; class prophet, Irene Bockes; quar- Tuesday May 16 Matinee and Night V’anted— Three washes without iron- FIRE, AUTOM

drow.
tet, ‘Life’s Voices”; recitation, “The

ing or two washes “with ironing. | : OBILE,

1 and | Mrs. A. J. McKenzie and children of Church Organ,” Mildred Swarner; “Ad
Leave orders at this office. Mrs. Nora | COMPENSATION AND

Youngstown is visiting her mother, vice to Juniors,” Emma Liberty; ‘==
Ankley.

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

re
Mrs, §. P. Fritz and other relatives. Junior Response, - Elizabeth Shober;

|

El NNN
——A—

:
V.5

Harry Swarner spent the week-end

|

class song; class donor, Helen Brant; ] IIT Fe—
es fo— | FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE in firist | ~ B. COOK & SON

AY 25, with his family. class poet, Blanche Phenicie; Motto, il Ii im iit | i HH it | TH |se condition. Ingbl | Meyersdale, Pa.

FROM
Mrs, Rena Hoover was visiting her

|

oration, Frances Cobert; valedictori- | | | i | | \ | I it Il Hilt | | |
. Inquire at this office. |

leyersdale
sister, Mrs. Leah Ackerman, at Mance an; class will, Lulu Walker; song, BU | IiCE

i Ui | WANTED—Girl for ho : | For Rent—Good 5-room House cen.

from Saturday to Wednesday.
“Farewell to Thee,” Class; presenta- an

—_—
! dle aged wW ' Usewori; mid- | trally located, modern conveniences.

renee Miss Verda Brant spent Thursday fr of gloss: W. M. Elstler, Sec. VICINITY OF MEYERSDALE. |dwelling house on his farm iranali
Good wages | Agply at This Office. or

ides 3 . SN Mrs. Clarence Rowe, in Mey- Borsaiar
Spangled -JosernYou was busy one day last | the B. Miller farm. > Yi : , Center St. 2t. {

3 3. ersdlale.
v3 , . oading a few cars of lumber

|
| BRIC

and Ry Miss Ethel Buckman andl Rev. H. Shion
for his new barn. eySoon part of last | FANCY NORWAY MACKEREL 10c |SO SAE Dubois

. Hi. Wiant attended the commence urday Special at the WOMEN'S | R. J. Engle is kept busythe most of |... . n and vicinity, vis-|APIECE at BITTNER'S GROCERY. given st above pluce.

Points. Cone ment exercises Friday evening at Gar- mig Spools of Clark's O. the time hauling -)assengers for the | PE friends and relatives also at-| Children Cry SPRING CUSHION TIRE

oli
rett.

NaSr 10c; limit sixay Company. tended the dedication at which Gov. | FOR FLETCHER'S | Ying wale DN} wa

r. | > aller is erecting a new | Brumbaugh spoke. CAS TORI A
8 pr here.  


